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-

MSTC First Term
To End Friday

Stanley K Iverson

As a r efugee was saying in
the Red Cro.. mesa hall,
"Have you been embalmed
for typhoid yet?"

MAN
PROMINENT
WHAT
tho was damaged by the flood and
;Ito is supposed to have a large
linount of property undamaged
by the f lood sent a friend to the
i!Ild ' Cross mess hall to bring his
lunch to h im?

/--

One little feminine refug_
came in to the Red Cross
headquarters with mud· caked
footies--three toes of the
.ame peeking forth in a brilliant red.

The f irst term of summer school
at Morehead State T eac:1ers College closes Friday. The second
t erm begins Monday. Enroll~ent
last year for the second term was
289.

LATE PLANTING OF
FARM CROPS STILL
ADVISABLE--GOFF
Not Too Late For
Buckwheat, Potatoes

By County Agent
CHAS. L. GOFF
F armers of Rowan County lost
J ess Caudill's pig floated frpm heavily last week, in crops ,soil
lis ho use to the ca rnival durmg a nd o';he r f arm property, f rom
be flood. T he next morning Jess flood and h igh water. Fortunately
found the pig alive and well inside the season is yet early enough so
!he cab of a t ruck. J ess also found that some crops ma y be planted
one of h is cows had f loated to with a ssura nce of good yields. Soybeans pla nted before Jul y 25th
Farmers.
-, will produce considerable hay in
60 to 75 days. T hey will not maCURT HUT CHI N SON
ture
but ma ke excell ent ha y harsaid that he and his family
vest
ed
j ust before killing fro sts
ran for hi gh ground as soon
are expected.
III the wa ters reached their
Buckwheat, a g rai n crop, t :lat
home, leaving all their posseshas bee n widely grown on a small
aions behind. A short time
scale thro ughout Rowa n County
later a friend came to Curt
may be planted any t ime in Jul y
nnd con gratulated him on savand
prod uce a normal crop, T he
ing his truck. Curt said he
normal seedi ng season is J ul y 10
left every ing behind, includto 20. This crop may be wisely
ing h is t ruck on Ra ilroad
used t o r eplace much of the corn
Itreet. The friend said Curt
that has been destroyed.
was mistaken, a group of men
Millet may be pla nted in July
had taken time to stop and
for hay. This crop is not popular
push his truck to safety.
but may be used in a n emer gency
a s a hay crop. I t can be sown
SUNDAY WAS "GUESS" DAY.
with soybeans and is of some asHow many sightseers did you essistance in curing out the hay.
\\mate wer e in the line-up Sunday?
July 10th t o 25th is an excellent
I said 2, 000 a nd was nearly iaugh- t ime to plant late potat oes. Seed
e4 'out of town. After listening
of I r ish Cobblers and other popIII Bill Sample a nd Roy Cornette
ular variet ies that have been kept
I raised it t o 25,000. Especially on cold storage ar ,available for
fthen Jim Clay said 596 cars a nd nbnt~in .,. Jll1v An cl "'"-,,rlv A 11l!'lI s t

Highway
1939 COUNTY FAIR IGovernor,
Department Donate $851
WILL NOT BE HELD
ANNOUNC~ HINTON

A f und of $851 f or r elief work
in this county plade up by Governor Chandler ahd t he state highway d epartment was turned over
t o Mayor W. C. Lappin Monday
Board of Directors
a fternoon by the Gover~or.
Chandler and his aides were
Vote To Dispense
making an inspect ion of t:le floodstricken area. After looking over
With Fair This Year
t he sit uat ion, the Governor exW oody Hin t on, president of the pressed h imself a s pleased with
Rowan County School and Agricul- the manner in which the relief
tural Fair said in a signed state- ork was being taken care of.
ment today t hat t he Board ~f
directors had voted not t o hOld'3
'
the
fa ir because of the
damagmg effects of t he fl ood. A
large portion of t he crops were
dest royed by the flood.
'
Hi nton's 's tatement f ollows :
To the Citizens of Morehead
, and Rowan Cou nt y:
At a meeting of t he board
Lt. W.
Sellers To
of Directors of The Rowan
County School and Agr iculGive Examinations
tural Fair on July 10t h, it
was voted that t he Fair f or
Twice T his Month
this year be post poned until
ew operators' licenses are now
next year. This is due to the
ng issued at the Circuit Court
recent disaster that we have
Cl,rk's office.
just been thru. Next year we
U'oe McKinney, cle~k, said that
plan to have one of t he bigt se who had the 1938-1 939 ligest and best fai rs we have
c ses may secure t he 1939-1940
ever had. Let's look forward
'lif nses by t urning in , their old
to a better Morehead and
o ~s. Applicants who have had a
Rowan County.
Kentucky operator's license for any
Woody Hinton, President
previous year must bring in the

1~39

I

9- 40 OPERATORS'
CENSES' BE'ING
UED BY CLERK
G.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
BACK TONORMAL
Powet- Being Supplied
F rom Out Of Town
Electric service was restored in
Morehead within t welve hours aftel' the disastrous flood had submerged the local t ransformer subst ation and water twelve f eet deep
had drowned the fire under the
boilers in the Kentucky Power &
Liltht Co nan rreneratill!!: shti'lD

Number 28.

700 Families To
Get Assistance
From Red Cross
Ed Felty Home II
Destroyed By Fire

Drive For Funds
In Rowan County
Gets Under Way

Fire destroyed the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Felty in West Morehead Saturday afternoon about
Seven hundred Rowan County
5 p. m. Noone was hurt. The families, whose possessions were
house, which was. owned by H. C' I damaged by the flood, will receive
Black, was partIally covered by .
insurance.
aId from , the American Nationa l
The Morehead Fire Department
responded to the call but were unable to ' reach the house because
a bridge was out on the road
leading to, the home.
The fire is believed to have
started in the upstairs. The house
was under five feet of water in

OmCE OF DISASTER
' I

the flood.

'

,

.

LOAN CORPORATION
IS 0PENED HERE

D'
d M
G
01 4 license in order t o secure a
n ~ license wit hout examination.
lstre,se
ay et
T
f ee is one dollar as in the
'Cash Assistance
p t.
The Disaster Loan Corporation,
t . W. G. Sellers, district examint r for the highway patrol, will a Federal agency, authorized by an
b in Morehead Juiy 17 ' a nd 24 act of Congress in January, 1937,
t give examinations to those per- to make loans necessary and aps who have not been previously proprill.te on account 'of flOOdS"
nsed in this state.
tornadoes or other disasters, has
ie utenant Sellers will g ive a opened offices in Room 1 of the
on safe driving on our high- Motehead Consolidated
School
s at the CCC camp July 24 at building, to accept applications for
m. All per sons interested are loans to assist in the rebuilding
'ted to hear the ta,l k.
1~nd replacing property damaged
In the recent flood.
....
1 ""', ~"'" I I~"
Loans will be made f or r e;airs

lin

Red Cross, said ,Miss Hele~ J .
Moses, assistant state director in
charge of this area, h ere today.
Preparations are being made f or
permanent rehabilitation for distressed families as the emergency
period is coming to a close, Miss
Moses ,said.
20,000 To Recein Aid
Twenty thousand persons in
Eastern Kentucky will r eceive assist~n.ce !rom ~he . Red Cross ; 900
famIlIes In BreathItt, 350 in Fleming; 22 5 in Morgan and 200 in
Elliott, besides 1400 in other
counties.
Funds for the r elief work have
been coming in very nicely from
the outside, Miss Moses said.
Louisville reached its goal of $13,000 by noon Wednesda y. Lexington passed its goal of $3 ,000 a nd
Ashland is nearing its goal of
$2,500.
A complete list of don ations
will be published in a later iss ue.
Breathitt OYer The Top
Breathitt county oversubscribed
their goal of $800 by $200 in one
fo renoon.
The drive for Rowan county's
goal of $1,000, Dave Caudill,
chairman of the local chapter, sa id
yesterday, is now on.
M iss ~08es asked t hat all those

tvun

at 2 A. M. Wednesday, Jul y 5.
I I ..., I ILL 111 ~ to buildings, rehabilitation of proBef or e dusk the same day full
perty and for replacement of
service had been turned on and
household furniture, equipment
line cr ews , were putting up sp~cial
fixtures and for other purpose~
street lamps to light rescue and
necessary in the reestabJishment of
clean-up operations.
homes' ,farm buildings industrial
As the wall of water swept over
or commercial activities.
the substation, instantly , cutting
,
The following men have con.
F rank Maxey, local
Citizens W
'" ' amed T' 0
sented to serve and have been apoff servICe,
manager, telephoned for help to the
Watch Eating And
pointed members of the local adgeneral offices of Kentucky Utilvisory committee to ' assist in the
ities Company at Le:itington. In a
Drinking Habits
activities of the organization: Mr.
By WOODY
. HlNTON
No-one
can .ay
the 'peopl.
few hours emergency workers
\
N E Kennard Chairman Mr.
L
"We are still in the danget zone
'
of Morehead and Rowan
'
John
M. Palmer, ~
... C. P. C"udl'll,
f rom exington, Cynthiana, Mays- of disease for
at least a monta
m..'
..
County can't take it on the
ville and
" r. C. B. Daugherty, ...
"'nd Mr.
f Mt.
. Sterling were at the yet," was County Health Dector M
chin.
scene 0 disaster.
T. A. E. Evai18' statement today ~ahk Ha~ens. :the , office~m be
After a brief survey today and
One crew ran a line
',
Iv
· from More- concerning health coilditions in ID cliargeof Mr. W. E, ' Tay'Ar
after talk in'" to several of the
I
who i,s from the teoolonal off'l'ce of'
h ea d to a K entucky Power & Light this cO"n-ty'.
Three Schoollouses
Coinpany substation at Farmers,
...
..
folks, I find'" them in much better
The u possibilities of a typhOid .the .
J.Jisaster
Loan
Corporation at
Lost In
Ky., and got a limited amount of epidemic are deci'easing rapidly but Cleveland. He will be assisted by a
Ipirits. They are al1 working like
"towheads" and are talking a bigpower irito Morehead. at 2 :30 P. M. there is still danger M dysentE! ' " staff. of competent exami,n ers. A
fer and better Morehead. A, nd the
The opening of the rural schtils f'
Meanwhile
crew hauled a un I'""ss everyone' IS
. care
,.. ' f u I 0 f t h elr meetmg
' t
t another
f"
. was held "with the local
!act is we can't stop, we have to has been postponed until Monday, Ive- on rans
ormer
seventy
miles
oa
'
tl'n
'
"
g
'
a
'
'
d
'
"
k'h"
h
'
b't
'
D
'
...
t
"
,
committee
Tuesday
afternoon
" '
t M
h d
d"
n arm I g a I s, uC or
'
, . In
co ahead.
July 24, because of the effects of f rom Cyn t lUana 0
ore ea an Evans said.
attendance were Mr. Ray W. Berb some ways the flood might the flood, Supt. Roy Cornette said connected
normal
T'r
.
t 6it,30 Psupplying
M
ne repo rt'e d th a t l' 5' 0'0' persons rett, administrative assisUlnt in
lave helped us. Of course in a lot today. There will be a pre-school service a
:
..
h ave been "
t h'o.'
i charge of Disaster Loans Corporaof ways it did not, but we know teachers' meeting for all rural . Interconnected t ran s mission t Ions.
.
H e recommended
given yp 01 t!18t
mnocu all
a- tion ' WaShington
D"
C Mr• W.
"
, "
DOW how many friends and ' neigh- teachers on Friday, July 21.
Imes, receiving current from sev. th
E. Taylor and Mr L S
belrs we have. WMn we go for a
Three school buildings were to- eral power stations, made \ it pos- ~e~s~ns m l . e county who had of Clevel~nd
.•.
•
•'
. hb onng
'.
tally destroyed by the flo"d
sible to restore service in More- longer
a mnocuatlOns
year
ago or
" d'"
.lIve
to some of our nelg
u
should take athem
again.
.p 'e~sons
eSlnng t 0' rnak e aptoW!lS we will
appreciate them waters. They were Bradley" Blue- head
in'1record time. With electricMore h ead was
-, '"
' d S un- ph
.
'iuaran"t me
' cations for loans should call at
Bluch more.
stone and Pond Lick. Many others Ity aval able, rescue, clean-up and d '
ft r
' th d t
'd • the office for complete informaIt's truly remarkable how the are flooded and it is necessary for rebuilding operations went ahead aya e noon,
e.,
or sal, tion.
rolks ,a re helping us, and don't the school houses to be cleaned at top speed night and day.
b.ecause of the large .mflux of
think for a minute it is not ap- and renovated before they will be
Emergency work was in charge
The
is de- ', '
preciated. I'd like to thank you all sanitary. The NYA boys are busy of N. Powell Taylor, assistant to Signed to keep out curoslty seekers
.
kIth'
.d t '
h
f and loafel'!!.
personally and I am sure we all at t h IS wor. t is hoped that all
e vlce-presl en In c arge 0
Samples of t!1e city water are
would. If at any time we here in flooded school houses will be in a operations ,and S. L. Thurman, being tested ,every day. Evans said
Morehead can come to your aid do sanitary condition in time for the northern division superintendent persons living in the flooded area
Bot in the least hesitate to call oPening of the schools.
of construction and maintenance, or in the rural districts are adU , AU
On 'us. But, "shucks," you won't
Supt. Cornete gave out the cal- of Kentucky Utilities Company and vised to boil their drinking water.
l!av,= to. We will hear of it and endar for rural school year as fol- Kentucky Power & Light ComAn appeal to the flood sufferers
~orne anyhow.
lows:
pany.
D M'll T T ·
of Rowan County is being made in
In any di.a.ter there alwa,..
RURAL SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mr. Taylor said it would be im-' r.
It!r , 0
alk
an advertisement on page three of
l. a bit of humor. I think tbe
1939-1940
possible for several days to esti-At Two Conference.
this issue by the Morehead Merbe.t one I bave heard he~e ia
July 21 _ Pre-School Teachers' mate the damage to the electrical
chants Associati6n asking the victhe drunk tryii'* to borrow
Conference.
equipment at Morehead>. PowerDr. Frank B. Miller, Professor tims of the flood to buy from
mone,. to ,et him a quart
July 24 -.,.- _ Rural School Open. house repairs would require at of Education, has received invita- their local merchants.
with. He .aiel that he wa.
August 18 --'- Fii'Bt Month Ends . .least two weeks, he explained, but tions to address two groups of
Consumers are advised not to
either goin, to ,et a quart
(Teachers' Conference)
normal service would be maintain- 'teac~ers neXt week. On Tuesday, trade with fly-by-night merchAhts
Dr I_ve town becau.e that
August 21-Second Month Begins. e? with p0w. er s~pplied from Ma.ys- July 18th, he will address the who have only established temporhie .nake at the Carnival. w..
September 15 _ Second Month vllle and Lexmgton generatmg, Teachers' Conference of Morgan arily in order to take advantage of
one tbe I.oo.e and be wa. not
Ends. Teachers' Conference)
plants.
County, in the High School Gym- the flood victims' misfortunes.
takin, any chance..
September 18- Third Month Benasium, at West Liberty on th subThe Association asserts that
Claude Clayton ran to the high- gins.
CAR ACCIDENT SUNDAY
ject: "Professional and Commu~ity merchandise 'in their stores · is
'st knob in these parts ~nd got October 13 _ Third Month Ends.
Eight persons were injured in a Responsibilities_of a Teacher." This reasonably priced and of good
in th e top 'of the highest 't ree he (Teachers Conference)
car accident Sunday afternoon on is the fourth consecutive year quality.
tliuld find . I asked one man if he I October 16 - Fourth Month Be- Flemingsburg highway. Occupants thilt Dr. "ldiller has appeared on
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
lved his wife, and he said, "Yes, gins.
of the two automobiles were from the Morgan County program.
November 10 _ Fourth Mon';h Carlisle and Washington, Ky. John
On Friday, July 21st, Dr. Miller
O~~ "local boy sat and dnnk Ends.
'
Dunn of Carlisle was seriously cut will address the Mason County
B. W. Cornette of Ashland for~er while the porch washed away November 13 _ Fifth Month Be- a bout t!1e face.
Teachers Association at Maysville, malIy announced his candidacy
and water was up to his shoe-tops. gins.
Kentucky. At Maysville' Dr. Miller this week for the office of RailI found the "Hairle.. Dog"
November 9 _ _ - E. K. E. A.
CHURCH AS USUAL
will speak on the topic: "Educa- road Commissioner for this disNovember 10 _ _ _ E. K .E.A.
tional Method , in a Democracy." trict. ' Mr. Cornette is a former
from the carnival play in, on
a hi,h ' place in a field hnlf
November 23 _
Thanksgiving
The Morehead churches will hold Last year Dr. ldiller addressed the resident .of Morehead and Clearmile from where the carnival
Holiday.
services as usual Sunday, the Mason County group on the sUb-j field. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
(Cont. on Pa,. 3)
(Cont. on Page Two)
llocal pastors announced today.
ject: "Marks of a Good Teacher." B. Cornette, are local residents.
CWo moto rCYCles passea ms nou" e
itl one hour Sunday. How about
licycle and kiddie cars, Jim?
John Cassity, of Mt. Sterling,
(Cont. on Page 4)

CRACKERBARREL
COMMENTS •• •

is the -pro;;~ t ime for plant ing
turnips. This crop should be mu c ~1
more widely used as an emergency
crop. Seed beds for this crop
should be well firmed by rolling.
A seed bed for turnips that is loose
will often result in many plants
dying shortly after -germination.
Garden beans of the popular
variety will yet produce a splendid
yield.

DISEASE DANGER
'
lONE, S'AYS EVANS

OPENING OF RURAL
SCHOOLS DELAYEO
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flood in the county to give generously to relieve the sufferings
of friends and neighbors. Checks
may be mailed to the, National Red
Cross Headquarters, Morehead, or
delivered to the headquarters on
the second floor of the Peoples
Ban k Building or given to the
chairman of the local Red Cross
chapter.
Cooperatine Agencie. Thanked
Miss Moses went on to say that
h
t e help given by cooperating
agencies
has been very helpful and
.
IS much appreciated. She cited the
work •of
A
,,' the WPA, CCC, NYA,
lhel1C!an Legion and the Auxiliary, Boy Scouts, Count~ School ,
Board, Mayor W. C. Lappm, Morehead State
College,
church
Chnstlan
f
h members,
"
. . church
mor t e .useteof 't'the bulldmg, and
any prlva CI Ize.ns. ,
. ,
Miss
Moses
the
dally
P'
' rt' M 'd ' d"
news aper repo In on ay s ' ISpatches
that thirteen
pehlons were
'11 . •
•
Btl mlssmg m Rowan county. All
bodies have been found and
identified
' ."
.
' "' '
. TWenty-four
A" R d C full time, exper·
•
lenc.... e
ross workers al'e In
charge of the flood area in Eastern
Kentucky besides hundreds of volunteer workers. All
Red Cross
workers have assisted in disasters
in this section of the state at some
other time. ,

Teach~rs.

>

dem~d ,

th~

NYA

-------Offices Moved Hete

N. Y. A. dictrict offices opened
this week in the Caudill building
in the offices formerly occupied
by the County Boatd of Education. The NYA offices were formerly located at Paintsville. Bernard E. Whitt is the district supervisor.
..
HALF COVERED BY
INSURANCE
The stock of the S. & W. Dispensary which was destroyed in
the Caskey building fire last week
was only half covered by insurance
iristead l of being wholly covered
as previously stated. The DispensarY 'is now temporarily located in
the Cas~ey Garage.
ManufaCturers Helping
Several national manufacturers
are replacing groceries destroyed
in the flood at local wholesale
groceries at no cost to the o1riiers.

